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THE WVILFUL GOAT. home, and mas soon the joyful owner of th

BY FRASCIS FORItF-STER, FSQ. goat.
His joy was, liowever, of very shor

>LEASu, pa, do -ive me the xnoney tu duration, for nu sooner did ho Lry te lma
buy Ed Norris's goat ?"I said Lionel White Nan nie away than she proved tu him vMr
one day as ho stood by lis fatler's aide in ' clearly that she haLl a îvill as et.rong as lh.
the library. 'hotus. Instead of following, lmn quiet].

I doubt, my son, the fitness of a goat along, she pulled this way aud that; ahi
tu be a pet,"' replied 'Mr. White, stnoking tried te ut lira; she showed figlit tÀ
bis son's bead. every dog abe me;ý and aIcecut Up so man~

IlPIPuse do, papa! Nannie is a splendid odd capons t-at, when Lionel finally go
creature. Shc bas such a beautiful fleece,' ber borne, lie was so tired and s0 vexei
and it is real fun to see ber bunt at the -that after tying ber te a post. ho Bat dowi
dogs. And 1 want hor ta draw Bells on the grass, wiped the sireat frein hi
carniage, as Coesar did belore he died. brow, and exclainxed,"I Botber the goat r'
Please do buy 1er, papa! Then he thought of bis fatler's warning

II think you will bo disappointed in and the smaîl voice in bis bouat whispored
Naunie, Lionel," rejoined -Mr. White, " but IlYour fatber was riglit. Ilus way is bette
I ii buy ber because I want ta g«ive vou blian yours."
a practical lesson on the folly of having' Bof ore ho bad timo ta attend to ti
your own way. But 1 warn you t.hat you honest voice lis sister Bell came out of th
.vili soon wisi you bad not been so doter- bouse, exclaiuxing:
mined ta have your oNvu. way." i"O , Lionel, have you really bougli

Lionel blushcd a littie ut this poin ted Nannie ? Isn't sIc a beauty :"I
bint at bis wilfulness, but bis heurt was so She thon began patting Nannie's boc
set on owning the coveted goat, that glad- ,but the creaturo did not fancy strangeza
ness on account of tIe success of his pieu., and reseuted the liberty by poking ho
soon triumphed over the pain caused by hnrns at Bell, who started back, saying:
his father's rebuke. Hc thanked, bis father, 0O what au ugly thing she is!
took tbe moncy, rau down ta Ed 'Norris's "SIc fols strange," replied Lionel, lbu

lI l lirisig ber into order after awhilêx Vou
go an~d geL mie mny whip, wohilo 1 harnos
lier int.) your littIe carniage."

B,1ell went for the whilp. l:ol lcd
Nannic to the carriago.hnîîao0. sud after à
long tiue muade out txi get the restivo
creatitre harnesseil t41 the miniature carnage.
. lLer immcli plunging and astbpping. And
mmany nttenipts te run awfty. Nannio iras
led rounid to the bouse. Bel mounted the
sent. Lionel. wbip) iu haud, crird "Ce
up "'Nanujo rearcd, anmd plutiged. Siîo
Ibecamo furiomas. and finally, dar.itmg sud-
denly ftoriard, kmiocked hitu dc'wn, mu the
carnage ngainst a troc, upxqet poor frilht.
oued Biell, broke the haruesa and the thilla,
and rau off.

This was a bad spill truly. lion c pickcd
himself up, hoelped his sip-ter-aho waa flot
inucli hurt-iuta tho bouse, riglited, the
littie carrnge, and went in searh of Nannie.
Whou ho found lier ks aaw. te bis grcat
horror, that aie liad begun to strip tie
bark from a beauLliul youmig magnolia n
the lairu. Ifo chaFed bier, and after a long
run, and when Tom the gardener bad coma
tu his assistance, caught the ugly goaL and
led lier to the bairn, wiere ho chainod hoer
to a post, heartily ishing ho lad nover
coaxed lis father to help bina buy hez et
FA Norris.

At the tea-table INr. White, who liait
ebeen an unobserved witness of Nanmmic's

tricks9 from his study window, asked, while
a merry twinklo played about bis oycs.
Il "bw &id yon enjoy your play with the
goaL, Ilonol ?"I

r Il I wish I haLl nover seeu the crcature!"
replied Lhe boy ratIer curtly. "Sho is as

Sugly as sin, sir."

GOD IS LOVE.
Au. things beautafu a nd fait,
Earth and skyand balrny air,

s Sunny field, and shady grave.
GIently whrnper, IlGod is love."

1, lvcry tree and flower we pass,
r Evcry tuft of wa'ring grass,

Every lest and opening bud,
3 seem totell us, IlGod is good.*"

:ILittle streains that glide aloug,
t Verdant, tncssy bapIka among,

Shadowing forth the clouds abovo,
1, Softly mnurmur, I God is love."

rI lio vho dwelleth high in lieaien
Unto us ail things bath givenl
LUt us, as through Iiie we moyre,jEvor tedl that IlGod i., love."'


